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ABSTRACT 

Quality lias to be built iilto products aiid proccsses d~iriiig the design stage of tlicir 
developmeilt. It is therefore crucial tliat any decision iiiade in this early stage of 
developn~cilt is based on accurate infcrinatisn. Thc infcrination is typically 
obtaii~ed fi.0111 a series of experii-iiental tests, in whicli the effect of one or iiiore 
factors o11 tlie quality of the product or process is investigated. The settings iiscd 
for each of tlie cxperiinciital factors at evcry test run are cmcial for tlie reliabil- 
ity of the infoilliation providcd by thc experinient. In tlic paper, it is shown how 
to coinpute tlie best factor settings for ai1 industrial experiineiit. The split-plot type 
of experiinent considered in the paper not only lias the advantage tliat it is easy 
to cairy out, but it lias excellent statistical properties as well. 



The decisioiis made in tlie design stage of a new product or a iiew 
process have far-reacliing consequences for their quality and perfor- 
inance. Mal<ing tlie riglit decisions in the design stage is tlierefore cru- 
cial for tlie future success of ilew products aiid processes. In iiidustrial 
eiivironmeiits, these decisioiis are ofteii based oii experiineiits, tlie pur- 
pose of whicli is to find the critical Factor:; that influeiice tlie perfor- 
iiiance or tlie quality of products and processes aiid to estimate their 
impact. Iiid~istrial experiiiieiits typically coiisist of a smal1 nuniber of 
runs, in wliich the quality of the prod~lct or process is ineasured for spe- 
cific settiiigs of one os more experiiiieiital factors. Tlie smal1 iiuiiiber of 
ruiis is dictated by tlie resources available for tlie experiineiit, for 
instance financial or li~~inari resouïces, and time. Tl-ie desigii of rhe exper- 
iiiieiit consists of detennining the factor settings at each iiidivid~ial i-~ii i .  

Oiice tlie experiment lias been caïried out and aiialysed, the experi- 
iiieiiter is able to identify tlie factors that have a significant iiiipact oii 
the q~lality of tlie iiew product or process aiid to detei-niiiie tlie best set- 
tings for each of those factors. Now, the reliability of tlie aiialysis of 
the expei-iineiit aiid the iiifereiice that can be made strongly depend oii 
the factor settings that were used in the experiment. Iii view of tlie 
utmost iinpoi-tance of the design stage of new prod~icts aiid processes, 
it is indispeiisable tliat the coiiclusions drawn from the experiment are 
as reliable as possible. Fiiidiiig tlie factor settiiigs that provide tlie 
experimeliter witli tlie most reliable iiifonnatioii oii tlie factors iiivolved 
iii the experiment is tlie purpose of tlie optimal design of experiinents. 

The puiyose of tliis paper is to show how the approacli of optiinal 
design of experiinents can be used to desigii iiidustrial experiiiieiits 
that are botli statistically efficieiit and cost-efficieiit. In tlie first part 
of the paper, we wil1 iiitrodiice the concept of a split-plot experiment, 
wliich is the type of experiineiit coiisidered in tlie paper. Next, we 
describe ai1 algoritliin to desigii tlie best possible experiineiit iii two 
practica1 iiistances. Finally, it is sliowii that the resultiiig experimeilts 
are not only cheapei to condirct, hut that tliey are also statistically 
more efficieiit thaii more expeiisive experiineiits. 

11. SPLIT-PLOT EXPERIMENTS 

In the traditional literature oii experiineiital desigii, it is recoininended 
that al1 the runs of the experiment should be conducted in a random 



f- ahaion - 1  . mici Ihiii iiic factors sholild be reset iridependentiy for eacli 
ruil. Tlie pui-pose of tliis randoiiiisation procedure is to avoid tliat sys- 
tematic effects like leariiing effects or time trend effects influence 
tlie results obtained froin tlie experiinent. Coiiiplete randoiiiisation is 
however tiliie-consuniiiig and expeiisive, especially wlieii it is diffi- 
cult or costly to cliaiige tlie settings of sonie of the experimental fac- 
tors. Iiistead, practitioners ofte11 ai~aiige tlie experiinental ruiis co tliat 
tlie settings of tlie l-iai-d-to-ciiaiige factors are iiiodifìed as little as pos- 
sible. Olie typical exariiple of a hard-to-change factor is tlie teniper- 
ature of a furiiace because iiici-easiiig or decreasiiig f~~r t iace  temper- 
ature is tiine-consuiiiiiig and thus costly. Otlier exainples of 
hard-to-cliaiige factors are given iii tlie following tliree practica1 
iiistances. 

Exurnple 1 The protein experiinent 

Triizca aiid Giliiiour (2001) describe at1 experiiiieiit to investigate 
the effect of 5 factors 011 tlie yield of a proteiii extractioii process. Tlie 
factors were the feed positioii for tlie inflow of tlie liiixhire, the feed 
flow rate, the gas flow rate, tlie conceiitration of proteiii A and the 
concentratioii of proteiii B. A scheinatic representation of the extrac- 
ti011 process is given in Figure l .  Three levels were used for eaclz 
factor. Since setting the feed positioii iiivolved talting apart aiid 
reassembliiîg the equipment, it was decided that the feed position 
should oiily Se changed after one day of experimentation. Thaiilts to 
this policy, twci experimental 1~11ir instend of olie could Se peiformed 
oii a single day. Therefore, 42 experiinental i-t~iis could be ca i~ ied  out 
in 21 days. 

Exar72ple 2 The prototype experiinent 

Bisgaard aiid Steinberg (1997) use an example from Taguchi (1989) 
to illustrate how prototype experimeilts are desigiled. The purpose of 
tlie experinieiit was to reduce the CO content of exhaust gas. Sevcn 
hard-to-change factors, A, B, C, D, E, F aizd G, eacli possessiiig two 
levels, were studied, aloiig witli tliree driviiig modes R,, R2 and R,. 
Due to cost consideratiotis, oiily 8 of the 2'= 128 cornbiiiatioiis of 
the hard-to-change factor level cotnbiiiatioiis were used iii tlie exper- 
iiiieiît. The tliree driving inodes coil-espond to iiicreasiiig iiuinbers of 
rotations per iiiinute. Coinpletely randomisiiig the entire experiinent 



proteins and 

was iiupossible because tliis would iinply that 8 x 3 = 24 prototype 
eiigiiies would liave to be built, tbat is one for eacli experiiileiital iziii. 
However, only eiglit prototype eiigines were developed in order to 
save costs aiid eacli prototype was used uiider the thi-ee driving modes. 

Exnr~q~le 3 Tlle priiitiiig iiilc expei-iineiit 

Box and Draper (1957) describe an expcrimciit in wliich a pri~itii~g 
ii~achiiie's ability to priiit colo~u-iiig iiks on package labels is exaiiiiiied. 
Tlie three factors under investigatioii are iiiacliine speed. pressui-e and 
distance betweeii the priiitiiig tool aiid tlie label. The experiment 
should be cond~icted in an ecoiioiiiical fashion. For tliis reasoil, it was 
decided tliat tlie machiiie speed should be reset as little as possible 
because iiiodifying thc machine speed eiitails a large set-up tiine iii 
coinparison witli tlie factors pressure aiid distaiice. 

It is clear that only Gile hard-lo-changc factor, naiiicly thc fccd 
position of tlie iiiflow, is iilvolved 111 tlie proteiri experiiiieiit. In the 
prototype experiment, liowever, tliere are 7 hard-to-cliaiige factors. 
In the priiitiiig ink experiiiieiit, tlie factor machine specd is tlie oiily 
hard-to-change factor. Tlie coiniiioii feature of thc hard-to-chaiige fac- 
tors IS that it is too cunibersoine to reset thein indepciideiitly for eacli 
niii. 111 tlie proteiii experiment, the feed positioii is set oiily once for 



ille 2 r~ ins  perioril~ed oii oile ciay. 111 the prototype experiilieilt, eacli 
prototype is used for several experinielital i-uns. 

The experimeiits obtaiiled by ilot resettiilg the levels of tlle experi- 
iileiital factors are referred to as split-plot experiments. The liaine split- 
plot experii~~eilt was first used for agi-iculhlral experimeiils in which 
a ft111 raildoinisation was iinpossible. Consider for exainple aii exper- 
iriieiit with 12 test ruils for iilvestigating the impact of 4 irrigatioii 
nnetilocis and 3 types oT fertiliser 011 the yield of a crop. Four fields or 
plots were available. Of course, it was iinpractical to partitioil each 
plot iiito four parts and to apply a different ii-rigatioil method to eacli 
part. TIierefore, a different irrigation method was raiidoillly applied 
to eacli of the whole plots. T11e 4 plots were then split into 3 so-called 
sub-plots, to which tlie fertilisers were assigiled at raiidoril. The result- 
iiig desigil is displayed in Figure 2. For obvious reasolis, the irrigatioii 
inetl~od is called the wllole plot factor of the experiment, wliereas the 
type of fertiliser is called the sub-plot factor. The set of ruiis coiiducted 
o11 oile plot is referred to as a whole plot. Note that al1 the runs witliin 
a whole plot possess tlie sanie setting of the wl~ole plot factor. 

T11e traditioiial agricultural split-plot experiineiit can easily be 
trarislated into ai1 iildustrial split-plot experiineilt. As ai1 illustratioii, 
coilsider the prototype experiil~ent of Exai~iple 2. Witli eacli (whole) 
plot of  tlie agricultural experiineilt correspoiids a prototype built 
for a particular coiiibiilatioii of the l~ard-to-change factors A to G. Each 
prototype is tlìeil tested riiider tliree driviiig riiodes: K,, R2 and R3. 

Method 3 Method I Method 2 Method 4 

Plot 1 Plot 2 Plot 3 Plot 4 



The correspoiidence beiween the iradiiioiial spiii-plot cxperi~llciii iliid 
the prototype experiment is graphically displayed iii Figure 3. It is cleai- 
tliat tlie factors A to G will be called tlie wliole plot factors of tlie pro- 
totype experiineiit aiid that tlie drivi~ig mode will be referred to as tlie 
sub-plot factor. 

The proteiii experiiiiei~t, tlie prototype experiineiit aiid the priiitiiig 
iiik experiineiit illusti-ate how the practice of split-plottilig coiisiderably 
siiiipiifies the executioii of an experiment. As a coiisequeiice, coii- 
ductiiig a split-plot experiinent is cheaper tlian a coinpletely raii- 
domised experiment aild it may save tlie experiinenter substalitial 
amounts of time aiid iiioney. Therefore, split-plot experiinents are lieav- 
ily used iii ii~dustry. Nevertheless, iio decent tools have been developed 
to help experiinenters iii setting up a good split-plot expeririieiit. 
Iii order to overcoiiie this problein, experimeiiters have two optioiis. 
The first oplion is to rely o11 desigil coiistizictioii algorithins for coin- 
pletely raiidornised experiineiits, e.g. the algoritliin of Fedorov (1972) 
or the algorithili of Atkinsoii and Doiiev (1989). These algorithins pro- 
vide the experiinenter with a set of factor settings. These factor set- 
tiiigs can be ail-anged iil a sequeiice so that al1 the runs with the same 
level for the liard-to-cliange factors are gro~iped. If the experiinental 
ruiis are coiiducted in that sequence aiid tlie levels of tlie hard-to- 
change factors are iiot reset, the resultiilg experimeiit is a split-plot 

FIGURE 3 
Tlie prototipe experirne~lt 

Prototype 1 Prototype 2 Prototype 3 Prototype 8 
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experiineiit. Tile second optioii available to tlie practitioiier is to use 
standard response surface desigiis in a siiiiilar fasliioil. A brief descrip- 
tion of the most popular staiidard response surface desigiis, as for 
instance tlie central coiiiposite desigiis aiid the factorial designs, is 
eiveil i11 Kliuri aiid Coi-nell (1987). Standard response surface designs 
L 

provide the factor settings for coii~pletely raiidomised experiineiits 
witli a specific iiuniber of runs. For experiiiiei~ts with differeiit iiuin- 
bers of 11111s and tor cases witli coiistraiiied factor settings, researcliers 
ofte11 modify tliese staildai-d design in an ai-bitraiy fasliion in order to 
obtain a feasible design. I11 tlie sequel of this paper, it wil1 be sliowi~ 
tllat this approach caii lead to poor desigiis. 

111. DESIGN AND ANALYSIS OF A SPLIT-PLOT EXPERIMENT 

In contrast witli the observatioiis of a completely raiidornised experi- 
liieiit, tlie observations of a split-plot experiineiit are iii most cases ilot 
statistically indepeildent. The statistical depeiidence of the experi- 
ineiital data is of course due to the fact that the factors are iiot reset 
iiidepeiideiitly for each experiiiiental run beloriging to the saiiie whole 
plot. It is explicitly taken into accouiit in the statistical model coi-se- 
spoliding to the split-plot experiineiit. 111 this sectioii, it is outliiied 
how a split-plot experiineiit is tiiodelled, how it should be aiialysed 
and how the best split-plot clesigil for a parîic~ilar experiinental sihia- 
tioii caii be coinputed. 

A. Stntisticnl rnodel 

The observations oii the q~iality or tlie perfonnaiice of a product os a 
process are iiot statistically indepeiidei~t \vhe11 they are obtaiiied froni 
a split-plot expei-iiiieiit. Let LIS denote by ,J) tlie quality or tlie perfor- 
iiiaiice of the product or process uilder iiivestigatioii, by w,, i v2  ,..., 11~ 

) / j / ,  

or siinply by w tlie m,,. hard-to-cliaiige factors pi-esumed to iiiflueiice 
tlie quality oï tlie performaiice, aiid by s , ,  S ,...., s ,,,$ 01- s the 171, factors 
that are easier or cheaper to chaiige. The quality os perforiiiaiice, iii 
the seq~iel of this paper refei-sed to as the response, col-respoiidiiig to 
thejth experiiiiental ruil wit11 tlie itli level of the hard-to-change fac- 
tors w caii tlieii be written as 

y,i = f9(wi, s,)P + y1 + E ; ~ ,  i = 1, 2, . . ., b, j = 1, 2, . . ., k,, 



where the fuiictioii f tralisiates the factor settings iii first, secoiici or 
liiglier order teims, P coiitaiiis the effects of tlie experiineiital factors 
o11 t l~e  respoiise, ; l i  is a raildo111 wliole plot effect col-sespoiidiiig to tlie 
itli settiiig of the whole plot factors, e, is a raildoin ei-sos reflectiiig the 
raildoin vasiation iii each experiinental niii, O is tlie iiiiiiiber of wliole 
plots iii the experiiiieiit aiid li, is tlie iiuinber of ~ziiis witliiii the itli wliole 
plot. It is assuiiied that tlie random effects y,  aiid E,, are ideiitically aiid 
iiidepeiideiitly distributed witii zero liieai1 aiid variance G"; and o: res- 
pectively, and that al1 tlie yi aiid eLi are indepeiidelit frorii each other. 

Let 11s iiow deiiote by y the vector contaiiiiiig the 11 = Ckj  responses 
of tlie experiment, by X tlie so-called design matrix witli rows 
f9(wi, s,,), by Z a iiiatrix of Os aiid 1s assigiiiiig tlie i-uiis to tlie wliole 
plots, by y vector coiitaiiiilig tlie O wliole plot effects and by E a vec- 
tor containirig tlie 11 raiidom eil-ors. Tlie statistica1 model caii theii be 
writteîi i11 its iiiatrix forîii 

Tlie statistical dependeilee of the data is reflected in the statistical 
model by tlie term ;l,, wliicli is coiiimoii for al1 tlie ruiis withiil the itli 
whole plot. Tlie split-plot model assunies that al1 tlie ruiis for whicli tlie 
factors are i ~ o t  reset iiidepeiideiitly are statistically depeildeiit. 111 otliei- 
words, 11111s beloiigiiig to the saine whole plot are assumed cosselated. 
Experiiïieíital rutïs obiained by resetting tlie factors independently 
reinaiii statistically iiidependent os uiicoil-elated, as iii a coinpletely rail- 
don~ised experiiiient. Mathematically: tlie correlatioii structure of the 
experiineiital data can be written as the block diagonal inatrix 

where each 



represents the correlatioii str~icture of the k, observatioiis i11 the 2th 
whole plot. The exteilt to whicli tlie obseivations within olie \.vliole plot 
are correlated is denoted by 17 = n.;/a:. In tlie seq~iel of thls paper, we 
wil1 refer to i1 as tlie degrce of correlation of thc split-plot experii~lcilt. 

B. A~in(iwis of rl split-plot ed~pel-it7ie17t 

T1ie puiyose of tlie experimeiit is to eslimate the effects p of thc expei- 
iilieiltal factois o11 the iespoiise of iiiterest. The statistical dependeilce 
of tlie data obtaiiied fi-om a split-plot experiment sho~ild be talteil iiito 
account when estiil~ating tlie factor effects This is doiie explicitly by 
thc geileralised least squaies estimator 

whicli provides better estiniates of tlie factor effects thail the ordinary 
least squares estiiiiator 

which is appropriate for analysiiag a11 experiiaieiit with uiicon-elated 
obseivatioils. In order to judge whether the estiinated factor effects 
are sigilificantly different froin zero, a t-test is used to coinpare their 
riiagnitude to their variailce. The variailces of the estiiiiated factor 
effects are giveii oii the diagoiial of t l ~ e  variai~ce-covariaiice inatrix 

Tlie statistica1 ailalysis outlilied in this sectioii cail be perforiiied by 
inaiiy statistical paclcages cominercially available. For inslaiice, the 
appropriate procedure in tlie popular SAS pacltage is proc mixed. 
Furtlier details o11 the aiialysis of split-plot experiineiits caii be fouiid 
iii Letsinger, Myers aild Lentiler (1996) aiid Goos (2002). 

Box and Joiies (1992j and Davison ( I  995) point olit that iinprop- 
erly ailalysing a split-plot experiinent as a fully raildomised experi- 
iileiit, that is by using ordinary least squares, can lead to erroneously 
consideriilg significant factor effects as insigilificant aiid vice versa. 
I11 other words, ai1 iiiiproper ailalysis of a split-plot experiment inay 
lead to a wroiig selectioil of tlie critica1 factors aiid, hence, to a poorly 
designed product os process. 



C.  1)esigii oj n split-plot espe~iniei?t 

The pui-pose of ai1 experiinent is to estimate tlie effects of tlie exper- 
iinental factors oii tlie perforinance or tlie quality of tlie product or 
process uiider investigation. In order to obtaiii reliable estiniates. tlie 
experiiiieiiter should not only analyse tlie experiiiieiit iii a proper way, 
but lie or she sliould also desigii it properly. Iinportaiit iiiforinatioii oii 
tlie quaiity of the paraiiieter estimates PG,, obtaiiied fiom tlie experi- 
inent is provided by the variaiice-covariaiice matrix (x'v-'X).', wliicli 
coiitaiiis the variaiices and tlie correlatioii stiucture of tlie estiinated 
factor effects. Ideally, the variaiices of the estiiiiated paraiiieter effects 
are siiiall aiid tlie estiiiiated paraiiieter effects are uilcosrelated. Iii tliat 
case, the experiinent allows tlie experiineiiter to draw reliable coii- 
clusioiis about the sigiiificant factors. 

Tlie variaiices aiid the correlatioii stnichire of tlie estiiiiated para- 
meter effects can be controlled by the experiinenter tlirougli tlie design 
matrix X, whicli contaiiis tlie settiiigs of tlie experiiiieiital factors at 
each ruil of tlie experiiiieiit. The optililal factor settiiigs are tliose set- 
tiiigs that produce the best propesties of the variaiice-covariance iiiatrix 
(x'v"x)-'. Olie way to quantify the properties of tliis inatrix is to 
coinpute its determinant, wliich is a measure of the so-called geiier- 
alised variance of the paraineter estiniatec. Tlierefore, a good split- 
plot experiiiient rniniiiiises the deteimiiiaiit of (x'v-'X).' over al1 fea- 
sible factor settitigs. Tlie resultiiig experiiiielit is called D-optiinal. It 
sliould be stressed at this point that the D-optiinal desigiis depeiid on 
the degree of correlation q through V. Til the iiext section, a11 algorit11111 
is described for tlie coiiiputation of D-optiinal experiineiits. 

IV. COMPUTING OPTIMAL SPLIT-PLOT EXPERIMENTS 

The coiiiputation of tlie best possibie split-plot experiment or the opti- 
inal desigii of tlie expei-iineiit is not a siinple issue. Tt is clear that the 
opïimal design niust take into account practica1 coiisiderations as, for 
iiistaiice, the iiuinber of experiiiieiital ruiis available, tlie iiuiiiber of 
izins that cali be perforined oii olie day aiid the factor settiiigs tliat are 
feasible. The iiuinber of ruiis available is usually restricted by a bud- 
get or a tiine coiistraiiit. 111 tliis sectioii, we discuss how to use a desigii 
coiistniction algorithin for computiiig the best possible design for the 
experililental situation at hand. We wil1 use tlie priiitiiig iiik study froiii 



Example 3 as a practica1 illustratioil. 111 this experiment, tlie factor 
machine speed serves as the only wliole plot factor of tlie expei-iineilt, 
whereas pressure aild distance are the sub-plot factors. The production 
tiine assigiled to the experiineiit allowed for 27 runs and tlie factor 
speed could be reset as little as possible. The interest was in estiinat- 
ing the liilear aild quadratic effects of the experiineiital factors aild the 
2-factor interaction effects. The inatheinatical model uilder investiga- 
ti011 cal1 be written as 

where represents the machine speed, s, represeilts the pressure aiid 
s2 represeilts the distance betweeil the priilting t001 and the label. 

In the sequel of this sectioil, the input for the design constructioil 
algorithin wil1 be discussed rather thail the technica1 details. A tech- 
nical description of tlie algorithm cal1 be fouild in Goos aild 
Vaildebroek (2001) or in Goos (2002). A FORTRAN 77 impleineiita- 
tion and a set of sample input aild output files are available froin the 
authors. 

The input to the design coilsti-uction algorithm coiisists of a detailed 
descriptioil of the experiinental situation. The parameters that have to 
be specified are 

e the number of experiinental ruils n, 
e the nuniber of whole plot factors m,,, 
e the number of sub-plot factors m,, 
e the f o m  of the inatheinatical model uilder investigatioil, 
e the expected degree of cosselation. 

Typically, iilforination oii the expected degree of correlation can be 
obtai~ied from data obtaiiled from fonner experiinentation of a siini- 
lar kind. It turns out that degrees of correlation exceediilg unity are 110 
exceptioil in split-plot experimeilts. According to Bisgaard and 
Steinberg (1997), the whole plot ei-ror variailce o; is usually larger 
thaii the sub-plot enor variaiice a of, so that in many cases t? L 1. 

111 sonie practical instances, the nuiiiber of whole plots b and 
the iiuiiiber of experiiiieiltal nins /cj witliin each whole plot is dictated 
by the experiinental situatioi~. In that case, these parameters have 
to be specified with the input to tlie design coiistsuction algorithm. 



For iiistance, tlie iiuinber of whole plots in the proteiii experiiiient 
fl-om Exaiiiple 1 is 2 1 and tlie iiuinber of ruiis in each whole 
plot equals 2. In tlie printing iiik experiinent froni Exainple 4, it was 
only requii-ed that tlie iiiacliiiie speed sliould be reset as little as pos- 
sible. 

Fiiially, the experiinenter lias to specify tlie possible settings of tlie 
experinieiital factors. More specifically, lie or she lias to list al1 pos- 
sible coiiibinatioiis of settings for al1 the factors iiivolved. This is par- 
ticularly iinportaiit wlieii coiisti-aiiits are iiiiposed oii tlie factor set- 
tings aiid wheii qualitative factors are iiivolved in the experiment. Iii 
otlier iiistarices, tlie experiineiiter caii use the defa~ilt list of calididates. 
The defa~ilt list of 27 candidates for tlie printiiig ink exaiiiple is giveii 
in Table 1. Three levels are used for tlie experiineiital factors because 
a quadratic terin is i~icluded iii the model for each of thein. If no qua- 
dratic terins were iiicluded in tlie model, only two levels would have 
been iieeded. If cubic terins were iiicluded, four levels would have 
beeii iieeded. By default, equidistant factor settings are used. It is usual 
to deiiote the factor settings in coded forin. In Table 1, the low Ievel 
of a factor is represented by -1, a O represents the iiiiddle level of a 
factor aiid a +l represeilts the higli level. Note that the equality of the 
iiuinbei- of runs and tlie iiuiiiber of candidates in this exaiiiple is a 
coiiicidence. The 27 candidate coiiibiiiatioiis of factor settings are 
graphically displayed iii Figiire 4. Each coinbination of settiiigs for 
w, s, and s2 is a caiididate point. The niiis of the experiinent wil1 be 
selected from the list of candidates. A selected caiididate is referred to 

TABLE 1 
Coclecl list o f  tlle cnncj~cj~~te jnctor uetttngr. jol- the p1 ~ntzng znk evni~zple 



FIGURE 4 
Grrrpi~ical i.epi.ere77iiiiio17 qf'ri~r c~ii77tfi~liirefi1iioi~ serfiiigs /bi. t i le pi.iil/i77g iilk e~niiiple 

as a desigil point. Each candidate poiilt cali be selected more tlzaii 
oilce. 

V. OPTIMAL DESIGNS 

lil this sectioil, tlle features of the optiinal split-plot designs for the 
printiilg iilk exainple from Example 3 aiid for the proteiii exainple 
fi-o111 Exainple 1 wil1 'uc dis~ilsscd. It ~UI-~SS out tliat these feai-~~ïes aïe 
valid in other experimeiltal situatioils as well. Next, the statistica1 effi- 
ciency of the optiinal split-plot experimeilts, wl-iicli are relatively easy 
aiid iilexpensive to carry out, wil1 be compared to that of tiie best coin- 
pletely raiidomised experiineilt, which is more costly aiid more tiine- 
consuriiiilg to coilduct because a properly coriducted completely rail- 
doiiiised experimeiit requires i~ldepeildeiitly resetting the factor levels 
at each run. Tliis caii be dolie by setting the factors to a ileutral level 
betweeli two coiisecutive ruiic. V e ~ y  often, I~owevrr, factor levels that 
are ideiltical in two consec~itive runs are not reset. It is therefore liltely 
tliat these two nins are correlated. Tlie resultilig experiineilt is a so- 
called iinproperly coiiducted coinpletely raiidomised design. Ofteil, 
runs with tlie saine level for the hard-to-cliailge factors are grouped, 
such that the hard-to-change factors are reset oiily on a smal1 iluinber 
of occasioils. 



A. Fent~~r-es of'the oyfmial clesig~~s 

As already poiilted out iii Section 3, tlie optiinal split-plot designs 
depeild oii tlie degree of coi-selatioli. For tlie pi-intiiig iilk exainple, we 
have obtained four different optiinal desigils. The 4 designs are 
denoted by SPD1 to SPD4 and displayed iii Figure 5 .  SPD1 is tlie 
best desigii optioii wheii O 5 17 50.3959. SPD2 is optiinal wlieii 0.3959 
< 17 5 0.4727. Fiiially, SPD3 ancl SPD4 are the best possible split-plot 
experiineiits wheii 0.4727 < i1 < 5.7306 and 17 > 5.7306 respectively. 

The priiiting iiik example demolistrates tliat precise kiiowledge of 
tlie degree of coi~elation i7 is not iieeded for the coi-istruction of opti- 
mal split-plot experiineiits because each design from Figure 5 is opti- 
mal for ai1 iiiterval of 17-values. The width of tlie iiitervals is lai-gest 
wheii q exceeds i~liity. Siiice, in practice, q is expected to be larger 
thaii one, this is extremely iiiiportaiit froiil a practitioner's point of 
view. 

A closer exaininatioii of tlie designs iii Figure 5 shows two clear 
evolutioils in the designs. Firstly, tlie iiuiiibei- of i-~111s at tlie iniddle 
level of whole plot factor 1.v decreases with q. It can be vei-ified froin 
the figure that SPD1 possesses 5 i-~~iis at 1.1) = 0, wliereas SPD2, SPD3 
aiid SPD4 have oiily 4, 3 aiid 2 niiis respectively at w = O. Secondly, 
SPD1 gives the optiinal factor settings for ai1 experiineiit witli uncor- 
related observatioils, that is an experimeiit witli q = O. In contrast, tlie 
factor settili? givei: by SPD2, SPD3 a d  SPD4 are inefficieiit for ai1 
experimeiit with uncoirelated data. Iii other words, the optiinal factor 
settiiigs for a split-plot experiment wit11 correlated data are different 
froiii those that are optiinal for a properly coiiducted completely raii- 
doinised experiilleilt. As a result, talciiig iiito account the split-plot 
stsuctiire yields different factor settings. 

As already poiiited out in the introductioii, split-plot experiineiits are 
heavily used in industry. Siiice 110 tools existed for tlleir efficieilt 
design, practitioilers had two optioiis. One was to use ai1 algorithili for 
tlie coinputation of ai1 optiinal coinpletely randoinised experiinent. 

Aiiother was to use a iiiodified staiidard response surface design. 
111 this section, tlie statistical efficiency of tlie optiinal split-plot designs 
in Figure 5 wil1 be coinpared to eacl-i of these two options. Iii addi- 
tion, the optitnal design for tlie protein experimeiit of Exainple 1 is 
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(a) SPD1 (b) SPD2 

(c) SPD3 (d) SPD4 

cciiipared to a rnodii'ied staiidard respoiîse surface design in tcrins of 
statistica1 efficiency. 

The best possible desigils for the priiitiiig iiik experiineilt are given 
by the Cour designs i11 Figure 5 .  One alterilative is to use the factor 
settings produced by ai1 algorithii~ for coinputing optiinal coiiipletely 
randolnised experilneiits aild to cond~ict tlie experiinent iinproperly 
by groupiiig the runs with the saine level of the factor speed and iiot 



resettiiig tlie speed for al1 tlie ruils in the saine group. Tlie resultilig 
experiinental set-up wil1 be i-eferred to as an iiiiproperly coiiducted 
coiiipletely raiidomised desigii (ICRD). Aiiothei- possibility is to use 
tlie factor settings giveii by a staiidard respoiise surface design, as for 
iiistailce the 33 f~i l l  factorial desigii (FULL), iii ai1 iiiipropei- fashioii. 
The desigii poiiits of tlie 33 desigii are displayed in Figure 4. 
I~iipropei-ly coiid~ictiiig this design leads to tliree whole plots of niiie 
observatioiis. In Figure 6, the statistical efficieilcies of the 6 different 
desigii options are colilpared for 17-values between O and 10. 111 the fig- 
Lire, the horizoiital benchmarl< coi~espoiids to the ICRD. It hiriis out 
that the 33 factorial design is a poor option for aiiy value of q, aiid tliat 
the ICRD is less efficieiit tliaii the best split-plot design. 

A siiiiilai- coniparison caii be inade for tlie proteiii experiiiieiit, for 
whicli Trinca and Giliiiour suggest usiiig tlie inodified ceiitral coin- 
posite design displayed iii Table 2 aiid for which a large q-value was 
expected. The optimal split-plot desigii geiierated by our algorithiii is 
displayed iii Table 2 as well. Tliis design is optiinal for aiiy practical 
value of q. It tui~is out tliat the niodified ceiitral coinposite desigii is 
25% less efficieiit thaii the optiinal split-plot design. Moreover, tlie 
pi-edictioiis obtained froin the optiiiial split-plot desigii are 7.1% more 
precise. These efficieiicy gains are iiiucli larger thaii in tlie printing iiik 
exainple because tlie benchinark design for this exainple is poor. Tl-iis 
is d ~ ~ e  to tlie fact tliat the beiichinark design was consti-ucted by repli- 
catiiig a few poiiits of a standard response surface design. 

As a conclusion, tlie optiinal designs perfoim s~ibstaiitially better in 
teims of statistica! efficielicy tliaii tthe design options ceinently a ~ ~ a i l -  
able for the coiisti~ictioii of split-plot experiiiieiits. Aiiother efficieiicy 
coinparisoii that is extreinely iiiiportant from a practical point of view 
is that betweeii a split-plot experiiiieiit, in whicli tlie factors are iiot 
reset iiidepeiidently for eacli ruil, aiid an properly coiiducted co111- 
pletely randoinised experiineiit, in whicli al1 factors are reset iiide- 
peiidently. Iii Figure 7, the statistical efficieiicy of Ilie best possible 
split-plot desigii for the priiitiiig iiik experiment (SPD) is compared to 
a properly conducted coinpletely randonzised experiment (PCRD). It 
is clear that tlie split-plot design perfonns inuch better tliaii tlie coin- 
pletely raiidomised experiiiieiit as sooii as q exceeds olie. As a result, 
tlie split-plot desigii is not only easier aiid clieaper to c o n d ~ ~ c t  but it is 
also statistically more efficieiit thaii tlie completely raiidomised exper- 
iiiieiit. The split-plot desigii is twice as efficieiit wlieii q is about 6 aiid 
thrice as efficieiit wlieii q = 10. 
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VI. FURTHER IMPROVEMENTS 

In tlie previous sectiotl, it was already show11 that split-plot experi- 
nieiits are ofte11 statistically inore efficieilt thaii coinpletely rail- 
doinised experiiiients. It turns out that tlie statistica1 efficieiicy of the 
split-plot experiineiits can be fiii-ther iinproved by slightly iricreasing 
the iiuinber of tii~ies the liard-to-chaiige or whole plot factors are reset 
iiidependently. The dra\?rback of this strategy is of course that the 
cost of tlie split-plot experiment wil1 increase. 

Ailotlier iinportailt advaiitage of resettiiig the wliole plot factors 
more ofteii is tliat the experiinenter is better protected agaiiist failures 
of the experiineiit. Wheil soinething goes wrong at a certaiil setting of 
the whole plot factors, al1 the nlns within the correspo~idiiig whole 
plot are affected and a substantial ainount of infoi~nation inay be lost. 



TABLE 2 
Desigli optiotix f U r  tlie proteiii espei.iineiif 

. ..-p - - -  

l Whole i Central Colliposite Design i 0pIi1na1 split-plot ~ z ~ L - - - - l  
Plot 
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Degree of Gorrelation 

PCRD -- SPD 

Resetting the whole plot factors more ofteii leads to sinaller whole 
plots and therefore to a smaller loss of information wheii probleins 
occur at a given whole plot factor setting. 

VII. DISCUSSION 

In this paper, aii approach was preseiited for the coinputatioii of the 
best possible split-plot experiment for a particular iiidustrial situation. 
Split-plot experiineilts liave becoine very popular in industry because 
tliey do iiot require that the factor levels are reset iiidependeiitly for 
eacli i-un. For tliis reason, split-plot experiinents are easier to conduct 
than coinpletely raiidoiiiised experiineiits, iii which tlie factor levels 
are reset iiidepeiidently for eveiy run of the experiineiit. Ai1 algorith- 
inic approach for tlie optima1 desigii of split-plot experiiiieiits was 
described aiid the resulting desigiis were exaiiiined. It was sliown that 
substaiitial efficiency gains can be acliieved over existiiig design 
options. In view of the utinost iinportaiice of the design stage in the 



developiileilt of iiew products aiid pi-ocesses, this is ai1 iiilportailt 
result. Moreover, split-plot experimeilts are not only easier, aild tllus 
less expeilsive, to conduct thaii coil~pletely i-aiidoiiiised experiiiients, 
but they are in inaiiy practica1 instances also statistically more effi- 
cicilt. 

Tlie research tl~at led to tl-iis paper was carried out while the iïrst autlior was a 
Postdoctoral Researcher of the Fund for Scieiltific Research Flariders. 
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